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UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL 
Best Wishes for a 
HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 
Vol. 4-No. 3 December, 1952 
Law And Psychiatry 
By HAROLD P. GRASER, M.D. 
In spite of an increasing interest in the law by psychiatrists, 
lawyers tend to view psychiatry with some suspicion. In the ·
American Journal of Psychiatry for August 1952, Dr. Zigmund 
Lebensohn, Associate Pro.fessor of Psychiatry at Georgetown 
University, finds that young lawyers seem to_ regard· psychia­
trists as either (a) overextending themselves to keep allegedly 
guilty individuals out of prison on ·grounds of mental illness or
(b) conspiring to keep patients indefinitely in mental hospitals 
















In the same article, he cites a I
survey prepared by Elmo Roper
for the City of Louisville and Col­
lier's magazine. To quote: "Near­
ly twenty-five per cent of the
lawyers proposed .punitive treat­
ment for the juvenile delinquent
in preference to either psychiatric
attention or the change of environ­
ment he would get by joining a
boy's club. More than forty per
cent of them voted against the
proposition that it is worthwhile to
get a psychiatrist's· help when
someone begins to act strangely."
This attitude is probably so wide­
,spread because ordinarily lawyer
see different kinds of people from
those who usually consult a psy­
chiatrist. We may conveniently di­
vide Into three broad groups those
people who cannot get along satis­
factorily in society : Those persons
who are too rebellious and unwil­
ling to .modify their needs or de­
sires for the good of others-thes
are people with deficient Inner con­
trol who most frequently become
involved with the law; p,ese per-
sons who are too passive and be-
come "doormats" to the extent
that their own welfare Is seriously
jeopardized; and those persons who
are 80 frightened of others that
they withdraw from contact with
the world to the extent that their
welfare is jeopardized. The first
group "takes out" its "sickness"
on society, the other groups "take
It out" on themselves. The "door-
mat" and withdrawn types are
usually referred to a psychiatrist
when their adjustment becomes
untenable; ' it is then his task to
help these people assert their own
just rights, to de·al ·more aggres-
sively with people, and in general
to help them be less afraid of !iU•
thority. A lawyer who is aware of
this particular therapeutic goal
and knows that the psychiatrist
11onsiders the criminal also a sick
person, may well jump to the con-







LAW AN.D PSYCHIAT.RY 
·<Contlnued on Page Tllree) 
Buff a lo Law Review 
Features New Section 
The current issue of the Buffalo 
Law Review, released earlier this 
week, features a new section that
should prove of special interest to 
all readers. It consists of a well 
organized report and analysis of 
cases heard at the 1951-52 term of 
the New York Court of Appeals. 
Also included in the lssue are a 
lead article on labor arbitration b:
P~ofe~~or Clyde Summers, and. con 
tr1but10ns from Professor Frank
of Yale .and from, Lloyd P~ul 






On this year's Board of Editors
are : H . Bradford, N. Farmelo, R.





Law School Frolic 
Draws Large Throng 
An enthusiastic gathering of th
student body and faculty too
place at Washington Hall on Sat
urday, December 13 to participat
in another successful Law School
Frolic. While it Is not known for
certain, It is believed that this was


























The evening was highlighted by
st"our own udent floor show"
headed by Tony Duro plus smooth
nddance music a free beverages.
thPrimarily respon~lble- for e;1µc
thcess of e affair were co-cnair-
ndmen Frank Cuomo a Ronne
Kobis. They ~ere aided by An•
thony DeMane, Don Holzman,
Richard Kreiger, and Frank Ni-
cosia wh~ _organized ticket sales
nd tha ~ubhcity amon_~ e social
thcommittees in e1 respective
classes.________ 
Opinion 
In reply to many Inquiries-
Students desiring to write for the
OPINION are requested to contact
the editor for assignments or fur-




The Yearbook Division of the
Student Pub)ications Committee
has been organized with the fol­
low ing persons participating : Co­
ordinator, Don Holzman; Business
Manager, Norman Kuehnel; Treas­
urer, James Walsh; Sales, Edward
Baco; Advertising, Ken DeGasper,
James Deinzer, John Guzzetta, Jo­
seph Long, Victor Marr. Ronald
Schwartz; Patrons, Lee Benice,
Joseph Kihl, Anne Mack, James
Tippett ; Editorials, Write~up an'd
Lay-out, J ohn Cahill, John Coo­
ney, William Kneeland, Patricia
Kowalski, Leonard Doodry; Pro­
gram and Scheduling, Mario Pa­
celJi, Barbara Sims; Photography,
I
Rudy DeFazio, Lester Goodchild,
Jerry Radin. · · 
This project is the first endeav
on the part of the Jaw school t
produce such a publication. MC>r









The following procedure for sub­
mitting and acting upon student
grievances has been set up by the
grievance committee and approved 
by the Board ot Directors' of the
Student Bar Association. 
1. All grievances must be i
writing and signed by the part
aggrieved. The name of the submit
ting party will not be used, unles
It becomes necessary to do so I
the discretion of the grievanc
committee, In which event, th
submitting party waives .the righ









2. All grievances will be sub
mltted by leaving them In the bo
provided for this purpose. <The bo
Is attached to the bulletin board In















 I  
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3. The chairman of the grlev­
ance committee will assign three
committee members to each griev­
ance. (One from each class-Fresh-
man, Junior, and Senior.) The
three committee members assigned
will use their discretion in settling







4. The grievance committee
will give the Student Bar Assocla-
tlon notice of any major grievance
submitted to It before the griev-
;ance committee will take action. 
S. B. ·A. Elections 
Over At Last! 
John "Bud" Millane Is the new 
president of the S.B.A. of the 
University of Buffalo School of 
Law. This result was finally at­
tained after three elections took 
place - each . seeking a majority 
candidate. Thl!'°'results of the first 
balloting limited the contestants 
to two; the second election re­
sulted in a tie; and the outcome of 








Mr. Millane was formerly a psy~ 
chology major at the University of 
Buffalo. 
At the same time the presidency
was being determined the follow­
iqg persons were elected to the
Board of Directors from the Jun­
ior class. 
0
The listing includes their
pre-legal training and its source.
Don Holzman, U.B. (Economics);
Frank Laski, Holy Cross (Eco­
nomics); James McFarland, · Ca­
nisius (English); Herbert Wieck­
mann, Canisius (History and Gov­
ernment). 
The successful Freshman candi­
dates were : John Cooney, Canislus 
<English); John Guzetta, Wesle­
yan <English); James O'Brien, Ca­
nisius (Economics); and Ronald 
Schwartz, Canlsius (English). 
Tlie new board will be Installed 
on Monday, February 9, 1953. 
James Biggie, Charles Desmond, 
Nell Farm~o, and Ctanley Gross­
man are ·th_e)members of the board 
from the Senior class who retain 
their positions through the next 
semester. 
Student Bar Ass'n 
Changes Constitution 
The Constitutional Revision Com­
mittee proposed t h e following 
amendment to the S.B.A. Consti­
tution which was accepted by a 
vote of 248 to 34 on- December 11. 
"Article VI 19 Is hereby amended! 
by striking out the word 'out­
going' wherever It ap_pears
therein." 
The above section will now read: 
"The (outgoing) officers shall be the 
Committee on Committees and the 
(outgoing) President shall be chair­
man of the committee." 
Such amendment was considered
necessary in order for a · Com­
mittee on Committees ·to be In
existence when school convenes 
each September, the committee 
having formerly consisted of seni­





11ldltor-ln-Chlef..... .. ........ .. ..... Don Holzman 
· Ma,naglng Edltor........... .. ........Davld Mix 
Business Manager......Stanley Grossman 
J~~forE~t~~···R~Present·~t:iVe·.~~~--·~-~~-~~~ 
F~·;;s·h~a~·-··c°iiis~''''R'eN~!~~ta~rv'e~za~
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AN OPINION 
The morale of the student body 
at the Law School is in a state of 
deterioration, according to various 
reports heard on several occa-
sions during the past few weeks. 
Numerous reasons have been given 
to substantiate these reports. Yet 
little seems to be done to deal 
with the situation. 
/' 
One such instance which has
been · of much concern to many of
the students is the condition to
which the' student lounge has dis-
integrated. Respect is indeed lack-
ing f.or premises and individuals
alike. Th·e militant minority has
fostered its ideas of rest and rec­
reation on the apathetic majority.
The student is relegated to a posi­
tion along one of the four walls in
order to take the nourishment
necessary · to carry him through










The problem is one which the
student government can well con­
trol. Some sort of separation <if 
cafe from cafeteria would allevi­
ate the difficulty somewhat. The
answer lies with the representa­




But Jet not the faculty and ad
ministration be lulled into a sens
of false security. Students atten
school for a relati~ly short time
The students may tJ!ave, but ·th








-Mario A. Pacelli 
Juniors ·Continue 
To Set Social Pace 
After the success of their first 
class party, the Juniors organ• 
ized another social affair Novem-
ber 22 which proved to be equally 
successful. This time the "40 & 8 
Club" at Delaware and Bryant 
provided gay surroundings for the 
law students and their guests. For 
dancing there was the music of 
Lenny Gahnan and his combo; for 
refreshments, beer and soft drinks. 
The whole evening was designed 
to push school work to the back• 
ground and let everyone "llve lt up 
a little." The committee's eftorts 
were rewarded. 
OPINION 
Toge ther with Mr. Summers, the
Doctor is contributor and co-
author of a forthcoming book, 
Labor Rela tions and The Law, The 
section on c~mparative law was 
personll,lly written by Dr. Lenhoff 
while Mr. Summers is responsible 
for the s.ect10n on labor disputes. 
Early est1:11ates of the book attest 
~o ,ts hig~-content value_. To 
thJudge by 's, the book WIil un­




Ano er proJect of note is Dr. 
Lenhoff's rece~t artide, ."Corrup­
t,on: A Study 111 Legisla tive Sane­
tion" which will be published by
th nde "I ian Law Review." 
th
Not content to rest on past ac­
complishments, the Doctor is Eu­
rope-bound this summer primarily
to do research for a book dealing
with international law. While
abroad, Dr. Lenhoff will partici­
pate. on invitation, in the Con­
gress of Teachers of Civil Pro­
cedure in Vienna. The following
year, Dr. Lenhoff wili attend the
Fourth Congress of Comparative
Law in London. The Doctor was a
genera l reporter for the Third
Congress where he read a paper












ALBERT R. MOGEL . . 
It I a well ';0 rnh psychol?g1cal
pnnc,p e, a ';Ian s c a~acter is the
mere reflectI?n of h1.s past and
present experiences. Smee we, as
~.tudents, m~e t men of great legal
know how' each and every day,
we should be interested in the
experiences of these men so we
may acquire the necessary knowl­
edge and abilities these men, our









Behind The Scenes 
DR. ARTHUR LENHOFF 
"Under a quiet lamp, free from
din and clamor, the scholar reads





In much the same setting, we 
found Dr. Arthur Lenhoff en­
grossed in his life's work-the law. 
The purpose of the visit ?-to bring 
up to date information on the 
Doctor's most re~t scholastic 
activities. · ~ 
To begin with, Dr. Lenhoff has 
be~n invited by the government to 
deliver a , series • of talks on juris­
prudential topics for broadcast 
abroad on "The Voice of ,America,'.' 
I 
----__:.._:....__ - -





Mr. Albert R . Mugel is one of
the teachers on whom we shall
focus our attention. Although a
part of the past few years were
spent as a tank company com­
mander In Korea, Mr. Mugel has
gotten back into the swing of his
career In high gear. Between
speaking before various clubs on
the subject of the Korean sltua­
lion and working on the Repub­
Hean committee on research Int
the Korean crisis, Mr: Mugel con­
tinues . In his positions of Secre­
tary-Treasurer of the Law School
Alumni Association .and chairman












-Nonna Spe,;zano · 
"Back Assignments-Now or ~ever?" 
tion's commission on Taxation. 
In thi s latter capacity, he has
taken an active interest in the
commission's attempt to get a re-
versa! of the court's position in
the case of Coughlin vs. Commis-
sioner where it· held the cost of
attendance at the N.Y.U. Annual 
Tax Institute to be non deductible
on the grounds that it is a per-
sonal educational expense rather







Professor Mugel is also working 
on the public service series on
radio and TV called, "The Lawyer
and You." Although also assailing
the task of writing an article for
the Law Review on the new Uni­
form Military Code, he has found 
time to make plans for a possible
seminar in Military law so as to
aid those students who expect to
enter the armed forces to get into











CLYDE W. SUMMERS 
The extra-curricula hours of
Professor Clyde Summers are spent




The ~uthor side of his char­
acter will be made manifest twice 
wlthih the next few months. This 
semester's edition of the "Buffalo 
Law Review" will unveil his arti­
cle on "Judicial Review of Labor 
Arbitration" or "Alice Through the 
Looking Glass." At present he is 
proof reading galleys for the .book 
"Labor Law, Cases and Materials" 
of which he Is one of the /authors. 
The book will be introduced In 
next semester's course on labor
law. 
 
As a lawyer his most interesting 
case in the past several months 
was tried in Federal Court and is 
now on appeal before the Court of 
Appeals, Second Circuit. The issue 
involved was the constitutionality 
of the prosecution's using secret 
F .B.I. reports in cons.cientious ob­
jector cases. A recent second cir­
cuit r.uling has declared such a 
practice to be unconstitutional. 
I
In addition to his capacity as a 
labor arbitrator, Mr. Summers has 
taught labor law extensively in 
this section of the state, including 
courses sponsored by the New 
York State School for Industrial 
and Labor Relations and a. course 
on Workmen's Compensation for 
auto worker's in Fredonia. 
In his spare time(?) · he works 
around the house and prides him­
self on his gardening and carpen­
try ability. An active summer was 
h1ghlighted in September with the 




AND HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
The AVENUE GRILL 
FOR FINE FOODS 
COCKTAILS ••• TELEVISION 
· 70 DELAWARE AVENUE 
WA 8914 a.ff.lo, N. Y. 
ACl'Qss from B. A. C. 
C-
------:---~----0=-=-P:.:.IN.:..:l..=0:..:..N:__ ____--,--___- ..J~'.:..__~3 
Law And Psychi~try 
(Continued from Page One) 
be given to the rebe!liou~ type, and 
t hat the already uncontrollable in-
dividual would only be encouraged 
further to exploit his fellow man. 
When the psychiatrist has the op-
portunity to treat such rebellious 
people his therapeutic task is ob-
viously the opposite of that before
mentioned, f!Jr this patient must
learn to modify his unrealistic idea
o f his rights, must learn to be less
aggressive, and must learn to have 












Thus Law and Psychiatry are 
f undamentally concerned. with the 
sam, problem, that_ is, ,helping peo-
pie to get along with one another. 
The, Jaw deals primarily_ with 1;x-
ternal controls and psychiatry with 
internal controls, though pbviously 
t here is an overlapping ~d thus
a n opportunity for each to contrib-
ute to th<; other in an attempt to
:each their common goal of help-
mg P';Ople to get along together. 
Psychiatry attempts to study the
pa_tterns of human_ . development
smtable for group hvmg and Law
t t t f 1 1 
a temp s o ormu ate ru es which
will best · regulate group living. 
Ho"'.ever, the different means 
u sed m ·the effort to reach the-
common end quite ei:cpectedly re-
s:11~ i?. certain philosophical dis-
s1m1lar~t1e~, so much so that some 
ph1y1scbhtatt~1sts _and la_wbyersI fee~ no 
co a or~ 10n ts poss1 1e. · b': 11eve 
t he basic problem ca~ be simply 
stated though not so _s1mp_ly solv':d. 
In the law, a person _is gut)tY or !n• 
noc_ent-a contra:t 1s vahd or .m-
valid. True, a Jury may decide, 
....---for example, between first_ degree 
~nd second degr~e m~rder, _and a 
Judg_e has a certam la!ttude m sen-
tencmg, but of necessity the black 
vs. white concept of guilty or in-
nocent remains. In psychiatry it is
upiversally agreed that there are 
an infinite number of degrees be-
tween very sick and very well, and 
an individual may move' through a 
wide range on the scale in the 
space of. a day, or a year or a 
lifetime._Thus .the psrchiatri~t can-
not eaSily onent himself to the 












Semantics, too, help to confuse 
us. The person labeled a recidivist 
by a lawyer is probably labeled a 
psychopathic personality (not in-
sane) by a psychiatrist Those who 
have sufficient trouble getting 
a long with society (so that they 
violate laws) are labeled criminal I
b_y the Jaw. Psychiatry calls them 
sick. Unfortunately the label is of-
~en of much more than academic 
interest , for on the label depends 
the disposition of the individual 
whether the criminal (sick) persor: 
goes to prison or receives psychiat-
ric _ treatment may depend entirely'
on who gets there first to attach 
the label. Clients or patients usu-
a lly contact Jaw or psychiatry only 
after adjustment to life has brok-
en down and the failures of both 
professions are remarkably singu-
lar in their final disposition - the 
fourth offender receives a life sen-
'ience in prison while the failure 
of psychiatric therapy provides an 
invol_untary o_ccupant for a mental 
hospital for hfe. 
Both the "deterrent effect of the
law" and the therapeutic effect of
psychiatry have limitations Since
the original disposition of th~ prob-
lem may be the deciding factor in
rehabilitation, a better liaison be-
tween law and psychiatry will cer-
tainly decrease the . number who
are permanently damaged by their
I
first (detected ) breakdown in hu-
man relations. So many espouse
the course of rehabilitation of the 
 criminal that this would seem not
to be a controversial area; how-
ever, again because of difference in
methods, the psychiatrist ofen feels
this very aim of rehabllltation is
actively defeated by certain puni-
 tive methods. For example, in the
case of the narcotic addict, the 
federal government provides a 
prison-hospital, recognizing that
mere detention would only be an
endlessly · repitltious process if
 
something were not done to cure
·the addiction. For a time the per-d f d t t· t b th 
10 0 . e en wn was _se Y 8 
court m accordance. ~1th the law
th?r . th~, judges opinion of e
 'crime. It all too fr_equently hap-
 pe1;1ed that an lndiv1d?al was re-leased Jong before his addiction
was successfully treated or de-
t~lned ,needlessly (from a medical
view) after treatment was termin-
ated. Now the length of detention
is the responsibility of the medical 
service with some concomitant in-
crease in successful therapy. 
The sex offender laws now In 
force in some states allow for this 
same sort of indeterminate sen-
tence. Psychiatry recognizes that 
sexual deviations are a result of 
mental aberations which may be 
slight or great, may be dangerous 
to others or quite harmless, and 
frequently may be altered by 
treatment. The same deviant sex-
ual acts may result from very dif-
ferent personality problems. Giv-
ing a similar sentence for a similar 
"crime" _may result in ea rly release 
?f a s~riously dangerous person or 
in undue permanent damage to a 
potentially useful citizen.
The responsibility thus thrust 
upon the psychiatrist is reat in-
. . g •. 
asmuch as it is he wh_o determines 
when the individual is improved . to 
such an extent that he may be re-
leased. A greater problem than this
responsibility or the fact that un-
der this system we actually have a 
•rule of men' rather than a •rule· of 
law,' is the increased difllc°utty of 
the very process of therapy by this 
added authority. It is quite gen-
erally agreed the psychotherapy 
can be successful only if entered 
into voluntarily. The therapeutic 
situation should be one wherein:
the patient feels free to express 
all of his thoughts, perhaps espe-
cially thoughts of an anti-soci~l or 
"bad" type. The patient with an 
awareness that his psychiatrist ul-
timately will have a deciding voice 
_in determining his release date 
may have much more interest in 
concealing than in revealing and 
thus preclude successful therapy. 
In this country, our experience in 
treating people by force, (e.g., on 
parole with th_e r1;quirement to re-
port for psychiatric treatment) has 
been rather limited. Usually such 
peo~le repo:t as d_irected but have 
?0 intere~t m. gettmg help, ~nly an 
mterest m eventually getting off
parole. In Denmark, _however, 
when: ther~ has be':n a fairly large 
experience m _treatmg people c~m-
m~tted for_an mdetermmate per10d,
this exper_1~nce ha_s shown t?at af-
ter an lmt1al per10d o! ;es1stance 
to treatment and a fe~Jmg of ~ope-
Jessness- about the mdetermmate 
se~tence, many peo1,>le come to re-
?hze t~at by actively cooperating 
m their treatment they not only
can be released but can face the 
world more adequate,y. In the !n-
stitutions where t J:\!:U type of pro-
gram Is carried out, there must 
necessarily be a much larger ratio 
of personnel to inmates than is 
usual in an ordinary prison or
public mental · hospital. There is 
some evidence to Indicate that
money spent for adequate person-
nel to provide Intensive early 
treatment is ultimately a saving in 
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losing, It might be pointed 
out ' tll t the psychiatrist is not 
alone i provl!ling psychotherapeu­
tic hel . JI. recent editorial in the 
journal "Psychiatry" suggests that 
the lawyer Is frequently in a posi­
tion to relieve the fears and anxie-
ties of his clients. His ability to do 
this in the initial interview may 
not only determine whether the 
client engages the lawyer but may 
so set the client's mental attitude 
as to influence the final outcome 
of the case. It is noted in this edi­
torial that the r eal danger in Jlti­
gation is not the adversary but the 
client. How well the attorney can 
communicate with his client so as 
to reconstruct · accurately the 
events in question and how well 
the attorney can inspire confidence 
so as to have a relatively calm 
and, therefore, well functioning 
client may be crucial factors in 
his -case. This can only be accom­
plished by a correct appraisal Qf 
the personality of. the client. This 
initial "legal-psychiatric" inter­
view that lawyers have with cli­
ents may well be the clearest ex­
ample of how psychiatric aware­
ness can be of help to lawyer and 
client. thIn view of is common socialnd nd e for which Law a Psychiatryst th are riving, society would be e
ultimate benefactor if there could
b . . 
e 1 ~ clo;er co~:du~atton between \th 
ega an psyc iatric lnking. 
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BEYOND THE WGH HIMA­
LAYAS, By William 0. Doug-
lu, Doubleday & Co., Inc., N. 
Y., 1952. .,____ 
There are m a n y impressive 
things about Associate Justice 
Douglas' book Beyond The H igh 
Himalayas. His accounts of spec­
tacular mountain scenes, the nar­
row defiles and treacherous passes 
adventurously traversed by his 
small party, his recalcitrant and 
none ,too sure-footed mule are 
wr.itten with genuine understand­
ing and convincing description. 
The impoverished condition of 
much of Central Asia, the mys­
teries of Eastern culture, the mag­
netic simplicity of tra~ional 
songs, the pulsating primitiveness 
of the dances and the curious 
spiritualism of_a civilization "dark­
ly seen" are related by a man who 
has immersed himself in a life 
Americans rarely think about, 
much less understand. 
A rather famous professor of 
the social sciences once remarked 
that if you want to find out some­
thing about the social sciences, 
don't go to a text book. Go to 
the accounts of a sensitive man 
who has lived among sensitive peo­
ple and read carefully what he 
has written. Upon this view, Wil­
liam Douglas' book comes highly 
recommended. The sheer adven­
ture of two huniired miles of the 
ever-rising Himalayas with peaks 
of over twenty-five thousand feet, 
the intrinsic excitement of a jour­
ney which is strangely romantic, 
terrifyingly awesome, physically 
challenging is, however intriguing 
to the ."rugged outdoorsman" 
reader, but a background to Jus­
tice Douglas' · chronicles. Conse­
q11ently, although almost half the 
book is primarily descriptive of 
the breathless -topography of Cen­
tral Asia; it Is to be doubted that 
it will be enthusiastically embraced 
by that admirably healthy segment 
of the reading public devoted to 
treatises on the great out-of-
doors. Rather the travails of the
mountain trek set the scene and
acclimatize the reader, as it were,
for an understanding of the pur­
pose of these poignantly written
impressions of an impoverished
"world" profoundly affecting two
other "worlds" verging on un-
precedented conflict. The northern
stretch of India and the outposts
of Pakistan adjacent to the Kara-
korams are the boundaries of Cen-
tral Asia which form one world;
to the north Is the world of Com-
munism; and the bustling, merry-
go-round of activity to west is the
signification of still a third world.
The underlying theme of this book
is the interplay among these · three
worlds; and its purpose is to effect
some beginning in the necessary
project of understanding the peo-
















By living with the men who
comprised his traveling party,
drinking their gur gur cha (tea
mixed with rancid yak butter),
eating their barely sufficient food, 
treatin~ hei~ headaches and blis-
ters with his medical kit, bargain-
ing wi th their problems with only
the scant me~ns with which they
bargaine~, Ju~tice Do_uglas began
to acq_uamt h~mself with the men
of Asia. Their common d~ngers
and amusements developed mto a 
growth of understanding. His stay
at_ . th~ Buddhist ~onast~ry fa-
m1harized the Justice with the
profound importance of the re-
ligion of Asia; for the Moslems,
Hindus, a~d Buddhists of his p~rty
freely discussed and conscien-
tiously_pract.iced their spiritualism
every mch of the dangerou~ jour-
ney. P:ayer fl~gs and 11Wm wal!s
were viewed with more than curi-
osity by the Judge who encoun-
tered the tr_eachery of a rain
swept mountain path and the per-








And from these experiences with
the people of Central Asia, know-
ing of the feudal oppression under
which they live, the ignorance and
superstition of the statUB quo situ-
ation In that "world" so preclpi-
tiously close to being engulfed-by
Communist Russia, and conse­
quently used as ,a tool for the fur­
therance of Russian Imperialism, 
it is only natural and logical that 
his suggested solution to vital prob­
!ems facing America In respect to 
Central Asia is what it Is : an in­
tense program of political, recon­
struction tied to the peasants, not 
the politicians. "Teams of experts 
should go and live in the villages,
become a part of that life and 
show by precept and exampl~ how 
a standard of living can be raised 
overnight." This action, not mil-
lions to the overlords from which 
little if any sifts down to the tre-
mendous population, but thousands 
directly to the peasants in the 
form of machinery and "know-I 
how," and understanding and af­
fection will recoup much of our 
lost prestige in Asis. More than 
this, it can "seal the Russian bar­
der as well-seal it tight against 
political Infiltration." The raising 
of the standard of living and the 
spreading of democratic Ideas of 
~reedom rather than mechanical 
methods of ·exploitation In Central 
Asia wlll become the most power­
ful forces stemming the tide of 
Communism In the world. In the 
highest sense, Justice Douglas' 













policy in Asia and an urgent 
prayer that we amend. 
-JOHN GUZZETTA 
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